
9 Reflexive and other pronouns 

Atice and lmagen are looking at each other, 2 Alice and lmogen are looking at themselves, 

1 Ref lexive pronouns 
Compare the form and use o f object pronouns and reflexive pronouns: 

OIlJ(ct'lRHIJI.xIVE me/myself YOII/yourself him/himself her/herself it/ itself 
IIs/ollrselves YOII/yourselves them/themselves 

Her name is Christille vlIl /,er friends call 1l~r TiT/a. (her = object pronoun) 

Her lIame is Christi/le but sl~e calls l/er~elf Tina. (herself = reflexive pronoun) 

We use reflexive pronouns (myself, yourself, etc.) when the subject and object 
of a sentence are the same person or thing: Have you IllIft yourself! 
Wc can also use reflexive pronouns to emphasise the subject of the sentence: 
Wily do IlIave to do everythi/lS myself! Dentists /lse this tooU'/Msre themselves. 

By myself/himself, etc. mea ns 'alone/on your own' or 'without help': 
'Do YOIIUI'e by yourself?' 'No, J slwre a flat. ' Tile children did the drawing by tI'em selves. 

2 Verbs with reflexive pronouns 
Some verbs arc often used with reflexive pronouns, for example: 
They didn't enioy tlJem selves a ll ti,e activity holi(irlY - it was hart! work.' 
Help yourself to some food - a'ere's plmty of it! 
Did tile children behave (h('m sellles allhe lOO? 
/ b la m e m yself for ti,e mistakes in the report - ! didn 'r clleck it carefllll". 

A Comp/a;n, feel, remember, reSI, relax, get lip and stand lip do not have a refl ex ive pronoun: 
X D9 Y611 R'member,'6l1rse/fO,,· IIBr.e!? ./ Do YOII remember rite //Otel? 
But we can use a reflexive with wash, shave and dress if the situation is unusua l: 
./ After my operation! couldn 't rlre.~s m yse ff for three weeks. 

3 each other, one another 
We use eacll other and olle (//w tller when the subject and object are different: 
Afice alld Image" (Ire looking at each olller/one aI/other. 
(= Alice is looking atlmogen and Imogen is looking at Alice.) 
Compa re: A/ict' (md /mogell are looking at tlJcmselves. 
(= Alice is looking at AJ ice and Imogen is looking at Imagen,) 

4 you, one and they 
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We often use YO" fo r people in general: You can't park here after 8.30 ill the momillg. 
We can also use one but it is very formaJ: One needs to be careful when travellillg alolle. 
We often use they for the people in government o r in charge of o rganisations: 
They're plltting taxes lip again. They closed rhe fadory il/ 2008. 
We also use they to talk about someone when we don't know who he or she is. 
Someone left llJi5 lIote for you, bill tllcy tlidn't leave tlleir /lame. 


